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beet-root gugar can be maîîiufact. - à in many
part9 of Europe at a less p r thaln must bu
given fur cane sugar. Irn MW Stillivan's ela-
borate pamphlet hie insists very strongly on the
great advantages possuSstd by Irpland for growv-
,Dg beet ; andcie estimates the cost of obtaining
pure sugar at froni £ 16 1 îs. to £ 19 18s. per ton,
occording to the quaîîtity of sugar ini the root.
,We are afraid iliat this comparalive estirnate is
too sanguine ini favor of Irelaid ; but cartainly
enouigh lias heer dons on the Continent, and
there is s0 much probability of the cxpuse of

temnfacture bingstill further reduéed that
the experiment now rnaking ini Ireland on a
grand m.,ale te manuifacture sugar from beet-
root, tea compete vithi su-ar manufactureti fromn
cane in. our own colonies and paying equal
dUties, secims fully %varraiîîed. There is ut least
a îprobability of sces

0f ail llonaparte's mighty schernes anci con-
quests, àt is singular that none have liad such
abidiig anad important resuits as his tempûrary
prohibitions or îrade-iîîended te be only tem-
porary, but to effect the ruin of EnIîgand.
IFrom-his B3erlin and Milan decrues there has
pprung a groat manufacture, -%vhichi is giving a
1pemanent direction to the industry and im-prove-
ment of Europe, a-id lias donc more than al
Loir squadrons on the coast of -Africa to suppress
tihe slave trati by reducing the pnie of sugrar
mand rundering élave labor unprofitable 'by
~bringingt it iet competition wvith. frec labor.
«OIsuch consequences none of the men of 1810
had temest remote conception ; andi we every
~day see siniilar instances, more distinctly prov-
int, of nations than of individuals, that the Di-
[riuity "lpoints our actions rough. hew them as
ve w Ill Another important truth is inade

manifust by this great change, viz. that aIt thie
[supposed advantages of soul and climate are of
lite importance in creating weaih, compared
with industry, knowvledne, and sIcilI.

Followi ng the exampiMes, of which wve have
ý-bven a rough. and brief sketch, a company has
been fermed for manufacturin- buet-root into

pogar ini lreland, and a factory, ereeted aftur the
,2esigns of Mr. Ashienhurst, of Dublin, covers a
ý1arge area at the entrance of the town of
i1'ounmelIick, in Queena's County, sixty miles
!rom Dublin, and six miles froni Portarlinglton
saalway station. In litile more than three moinths
,6e first building has buen completed. IL is the
ýrs1 step for introducing the manufacture int
IreL.id. IL is erectecl wiih a rufinery, replete
ý'th ail the appliances neccssary te produce
ýugar of the first quality by the mest approved
continental methods, comnbined wvith some un-
,Provements wvhich will ult.imately reduce the
1POst of manuffacture zmuch below that on the
,Coninent. The cost of the building, inclusive

~nie.tn-ether of 40 lior.;e power, an 1 em-
MloYs 160 lalarers. In aUdlitioni, thie copv'
1-Portions atTardi vecupal.. . to acoidral
tomber Jf labor ýrs iii culîivaîing bcdt-i-

creasing their reseurces, and finding a market
fan the produce of the land. Froin the superior
quality of the root produced, Irela-id appcars
adnîirably adaptL'd to the growth of the bgen
At present the supply is limited, an(d tha price
enlianced by the coinpany's demands. They
,%ve not aaticipated, and the farmers of the
locality %vere icot prepared for ihom. The com-
pany requ ires 300 tons of beet-root per %veek,
whichi %ill soon exhaust ail the produce of'
the neighlbourhood. Il is feared, thurefore, that
they w.Il be lirnited ina thein operations by want-
irag the raw mnatenial, of wvhich, howvever, an
abuaidant su pply is expe cted nexi spring. The
average pied uce is sait! te bc 26 tons pur acre,
at 16q. per ton, wvhich ig 10 tous por acre more
ilian is produced on the Continent. The pnie,
however, is 3s. hi'-her than on the Continent ;
bait thie comnpany l~as matie contnacis for next
seatson at the continental prices. The resulis
already attained promise ultirnate success. The
promoiens have hiad the courage to brave popular
prejudice, anti prove to scepicis, that results
effecîud ira continental Europe* could bo attained
in lreland, wvhere climate and soil are favor-
able te the object. The company have 'aiso
cected an auxiliary establishment at Donney-
house. Queen)s County, for the purpose of cut-
iing and drying the beet-root, by wvhich its sac-
charime property is retained uninjured for an ina-
definite period, enabling, wvhich7 is onu of its
ndvantages, the manufacture to bu continuously
carried on. The maximum strength in sac-
charine matter of the continental roots is 7 per
cent. raw, or 612 pur cent. refineti sugar. l'le
triais of the root cf Inelanci of this year gave
7à par cent. in raw sugrar. Refinud sugar wvas
te bu matie ina the first week cf April, alîhougli
net largely, in conse quence cf the excellent
quality cf the grain of the rawv sugar.

The cost cf manufachîîning the sugar from the
reet on the Continent averages £9 pur ton ; at
Mfountîmellick the cost has been £7 5s. per ton.
This resaIt hias been attained by superior ma-
chinery and superier arrangements te thosu cf
the Continent ; and it is ruasonable te hope even
for furthur economy in cest of production. The
total 'cost cf manufacburing raw% su-ar on the
continent averages £17 15s. per ton ai the pre-
sent price cf rotIs. At Mountmellick the tot.al
cost is £17 pur ton. There is ne reason, there-
fore, why the company may net suceud. IL is
incopead by Royal charter, ai-d has a capital
cf £=2,00 with the privilegu cf extendirig it
te £300,000. The company purpose to eet an
the present year six factories moere in Ireland,
wvhich wvili bu indebbed te the cempany for the
successful intreductien cf a newv and important
manufacture, snited te hier climate and lier
wants.

Tîce difficuI!ie.ýt Ieo beovercnme were not
nrnely mecharaical. . ht' 1-lorur. rqire.lc- in-
etructioa in the detailq of th variouq processee.
The results now attaine 1, raftcn ri Icw we
instructioll, are full cf encouragement. The


